
B. The said Iandischurcn .trust property wi thin the meaning
of EnglangTrust.prepeX'ty Act 1917. ... ,. , , ..

C. The said land is at oresent held upon the trusts set forth in St.
Smithfield Ordinance 1970~1973.

NOW the Standing Coromi ttee of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney rnthe name
and place .of such Synod hereby decl'\~'1':,E!~ .its opinion that'byreason of circums~ances
subsequent to the creation of the t:hlstS to which the said landis at present·
subject it has become inexpedient tol'carry out and observe such trusts '1:.0 the
extent to which the Same aX'e hereby varied and that it appears by reason of
circumstances subsequent to, the creation of such trusts expedient that the
said land be mortgaged or charged and '~ccordingly HEREBY ORDAINS AND DIRECTS
as folloYls:- . . ,-

1. This Ordinance may be cited as "St. James Sm! thfi91d Mortgage Or'dinance
1973" •.

2. (1 ) The Corporate Trustee is hereby empowered from time to time t~jI
mortgage the land described in the Schedule hereto for the purpose ()f )j6,~lov~in.g
the sums following:-

(a) When the power is first exercised i\ sum not e·xceeding Seventy eight
. thousand dollars ($78,000);

(h) When the power is subsequently exercised such Slim not c)(ceeding
Seventy eight thousand dollars ($78,00J) as theStandimJ Committee
may by resolution deter~mine;

PROVIQEDthatsucl;'i) debt shall be reduced at the rate of not less than Eight
thousand eighthUridred and sixty eight dollars ($S,86S) per annUlll (or ,such
lesser rate as tbeStanding Committee may byresolutiori cietennine) incllJsive
of principal.,and interest when the power!s .fi'£.:st .e\{ercise~ 'arid

o

thereafter .'
at such rate;~,s the S taflding Committee may by resolution determine PROVIDED
FURTHER that ri'o~l?erson,or corporation advancing moneys Urider the! p:;-qvisions
of this Ordinance:".s.hallbe~concerned to enquire whetherjSuchreduc~fons'have.
been made. .\ ' ...' .

. (2) .' Any r~newal of a mortgage or charge shall be deemed to. be a sub-
seqUent exerciSe of the "s<iJd poweI'. . \l (' ir

~i ',:"

Q- .'(~, . , (3) A document purporti'>1g to be certified by the Archbishop or the
Diocesan Secretary a.s. a copy oi~,any such resolu.tion shall in favour of a ,,'.
mortgagee or chargee or an,y persoi'\'or cor;,oration claimin9vnderb the mbr.tgage.·
or charge !;ie concl'lJsiv~ evioence tn~~' suah r,eso'lution was dul y pas$ed~ ,,' ,

.3 .... The:'p:bceeas' of. ~py';mortgage h~~ci'b't;Q\0auth~ri\ed.shClll· beappJied b/~he p

Corporat~ :rrQs~teeas :fi~llOWS:- i, . ~~\,\," .:>'~"': ,~,,:: '.,::;

(a.) When the:po';l~r'h f~r!it 'exercisef~n payment 'of;,:the' b~1sts, Of,'a~d~ 'J.. , '•

.,.~,~~~~:~.~~~;:~
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ATHOL
Chaiman= ......;;..;;.--

I· CERTIFY that the Ordipance as printed is in accordanceviith
as report~Q. ,,{'\

,.:

.~~ ~

I GEltTrFY that this Ordin'ance .W8? passed ,by theStanCling Commltti:le of
Synod of the Diocese of SY~1ey on the 30th day of April, 1973. '

~\.

5. The Churchwardens for the time being of St•.James Church Smithfieldsl:icUl"~<

within Seven (7) days of tQe holding of the annual. vestry meeting during such "
time as any money is owing to any mo:ctgag,ee or""cnargee pursuant~toth~s .Or\:linancE!'~,
cause an account to be forwarded to. th,e Dioc,esan Secretary giving details;;'of ,',":
the original amount borrowed the amount paid.pH an:;! the balance owing~ ,

SCHEDULE:

ALL THAT piace or parcel of lal;d in the Municipa'li ty of Fairfield Parish of
St. Luke County of Cumberland SitU3 te at Smi thfield commenciflg on the north
eastern corner of Lot 2 ,tn Deposited, Plan No. 208678 being approy,imately 355
feet west from the intersJction of Ll\verpool Road and-The Horsley Drive i

bounded th~nce ":>0 the east bearing 179 degrees 59 minutes 20 secpnds distant
120 feet bcunded thence on the north by a line bearing 90 degrees 49 minutes
30 seconds- 'for 51 fe~t bdunded again qn the east by a line nearing 179 degrees.
59 mi:nutes 20 seconds for 65 Jeet oA- i.nches bounded un the south by a line

, bearing 269 degrees 59 minutes 20 seconds distant· 20·' fep.t 11 inches bounded.
\:hence on the e,l~ t by a line bearing 179 degrees' 3] minutes di stant 141 feet
9 inches bounded thence on the SOlltl-, by lines bearing 270 degrees 41 minute?
30,seconds distant 130 feat 11·1- inches 272 degrees 29 minutes dist,u1t 51 "
feet 5 inches bounded thenc.,.e on the west by lines bearing 359 degrees 59
minutes 20 seconds distant 108 feat 6 inches 353 degrees 22 minutes distant
28 feet 7 5/8 inches bearing 359 degrees 59 minutes 20 seconds, distant 190
feet 0 inches bounded thence In 'the north by the southern alignment of The
Horsl'ey. Drive bear,ing 90 degrees 49 min'Jtes 30 seconds distant 154 feet 8
inches to the, point of commencement having an area of 58,009 squarefeetQr
1 acre 1 rood 13 pe1,'ches.
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